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Substitute for C. B. No. 27. An
sa~ to create the county of Fergus,
and for the election of officers.

Section t. That all thatjprt on of
Mesasr ount lyng ad stuated

withn hebm own boundaries to-wit:
begnnig a th nothestcorner of
suiMah.county, thence went on
th ot ieof maid county to Arrow

creek, tietee up maid Arrow tohCreek

tothe hitersection of what is
known ma Surprise creek, thence up
Surprise craek to centre of the divide
betweem the waters of Belt and Judith
creaks

0 tec in a mouth and south-t 
1did edrconheatnsteBl,

SmtMuusekhefi and Judith rivers
to the most easterly point of the Belt
mountaina at the Judith gap, thence
Atie east to the nearest branch of Care.
lesm creek, thence down the mriddle of
maid branch to Careless creek, thence
down the maiddle of Careless creek, to
the Musselshell river, thence down the
Wabdkl of the Muaselahell to the place.
ol beginning be and the saineais hereby
crusted into a new county, to he
knewn and called Fergus county.
That the town of Lewistown within
the boundaries mentioned shall be the
county seat of said county. All laws
of a general nature applicable to the
several counties of this Territory and
the lafficers thereof are hereby made

japcbsto the county of Fergus,
'and the officers who may hereadter be
electd or appointed therein except am
othe-wiee provided in this act.

Sec. a. That the indebtedness of
Meagher county, as toe same shall
exit on the first day of D~ew nber, A.
1). 1886, shall be apportioncd between
maid cornty and Fergus county by first
deduthti1 ~from maid indebtedness .l1
moneys on hand in the treasury ot maid
comnty of M eagher and all mcane) s
belonging to said county in the puet.s.. n
sion or tmn~ler the control of .ne county
tresiurer, also deductiasg the cart or
erecting and furnishing the court house
and county jail ant the valuation of
all real est4.e owned by sa I county I
as shown b) the books of the County a
Com&missioners. the remainder of in-
debtednesa shall he divided between
said counties of Meagher and Fergus,
'in prIoportion at the taxable aroperty
of that portion of the former embraced
within the above described boundaries
bears to the entire taxable property of
th. present coanty of Meagher, taking
as a standard tierefor the aaeestmnent for
the year '8Sm

Prrtvidid. Further, that the Treass
urer of Meagher county, sha1ll at thi
tine of adj~tmtent as above provided
make oat aid transfer to the Treasure
of Fergus wutnty, lists of all delinquent
tax payers .ixd amounts of uncollectec
taxes within ouch portion of Meagher
county as ae embraced within tin
boundaries o` Fergus county and cpeci
fled in Sec. of this Act, and such
uncollected axes shall he due to the
county of Fsrgus and shall he col
lecta I by the'1reesurer thereof as pro.
vied by law.

Plreided, Further, that the said
county of Fesbus in the adjustment of
the maid inde* atress shall be charged
with the cost incurreul by Mdeaghet
county in autssing the property, the
taxes for whits are turned over to the
said county of Fergus as hereipafter

Sac. 3. lie County Commission-
ers of Meagkr and Fergus Ocounties
shall meet ~he court hotuse at White
Sulphur . s, on the first day of
I)ecember, %,to adjust the indebt-
edness het sn said counties upon the
basis named in Sec. s of this Act.
W~hen adjusati, if the county of Fer
gus shall be We for any part thereof,
it is here male the duty of the
County C issioners of said last
named coun to cause to be issued
to the C ty Commissioners of
Meagher cty a warrant or war-
rants theref which, in the. aggregate,
shall equal t amount of said indebt-
edness, for ch the county of Fey gus
shall, under e adjustment mentioned
b. liable, an he amount or warrant,
if not paid n presentation to the
Treasurer Fergus county shall be
by said Trea rerr endorsed "not paid
for want of da in the. Treasury." and
shall thereaulr hear like interest as
oth'rr count- s'arrants.

Stec. 4. tithe general election on
the first 'Ileiday after the first Mon-
lay in Noveber, A. 1). XS86. the fol-
lowing otlicrs shall be elected or the

*wu'n' ot "crn, I i h.e ."i.i litie.l

voters of said Fergus county, to-wit:
one sheriff, one probate judge, one
county clerk and recorder, one county
assessor, one county treasurer, one
county coroner, one county superin-
tendent of schools, one public admin.
mstrator and three county comummsion-
erg. The persons severally elected to
such offices, except county commis-
sioners, shall hold office till the next
general election in 1888 and until their
successors are elected and qualified.
The two persons receiving the hightest
number of votes for county commis-
sioners shall hold the office until the
third Monday in December, s8go; the
person receiving the next highest vote
hor county commihssonershal hold the
office until the general election in :888
Ssid commissioners shall continue in
office until their several successors are
elected and cualified. If two or more
persons voted for as commissioners at
said election receive an equal number
of votes the terms of office of the
commissioners between whom such tic
exists shall ine 'etermined by lot.

Sac. 5. That at their first meeting the
commissIoners of saId Fergus county
are empowered to subjivide said county
into municipal township and establishroad districts, and they are hereby
suthorised to appoint two justices of
the peace and two constables for eachmiunicipal township and oty, road
supervisor for each road district, who

sall hold their respective offices until
the general election in 1888. and until
theirsuceessors areuelected and quslfied.

Sp. 6. That ini addition to the duties
required under the general law regulat-
tng the manner of conductInng else-
Lon~s, the comml'ssioners of )Ieagher
county shall, for at least ons month
prior to the time of holding said else-
ion, give notic, of the same In some
iewspaper published within the limitsif Ferguas county; said notice shall statshe time of holding said election, the
liffersnt voting places, and the officers
',r which votes shall or may he casat,
antl if more precIncts are necessary to
iceommodate the citisens of said
.ounty, the said county commIssioners
are enmpowered to estatblish ithe same.

tiar. 7. Upon receiving a certificate
if election from the corninasainuiers
neutlim~ed, the persons so electema on
receiving said certfit:ates shall, without
lelay. qualify ins the manner requiired
sy law, and enter Into the dies. largs of
heir duties, of tlis several olhices towhich they nay be respectively elected
tut nothing herein shall he construed
is disproving any candidate voted for

sitmd atieetlian from contesting the
fights of office in the method prescribed
ylaw.

I Mix. 8 The county of Fergus shall
have fill1 power and authority to con-
tract for transcribing such part itt the
public records of Meaqlher cou.aty as
titey. way deem useful and necessary

to te cunt ofFergus ant iIts inhab-
itants, and for this purpose shall have
suitable ac'x's to the records of Meagher
county, said records', when conmpleted,
shall be carefully comuparod with the
originals by the county clerk of Meagher
count-, and, if courrect, lie shall certify
to their correctness under his oflicial
seal, and thereafter the copies of said
rowods so transcribied and certified to
shall be admitted amid received in evi-
dence in all courts' of law in this terri-
tory, andl shall be in all other respects
entitled to like faith tend credit as said
original records. The county clerk of
Meagher county shall receive for his
services in comp~jariimg and certifying
the corree-tness of the copsy of said
records, tire dollars per diem, while
actually engaged in said labor, which
amount shall be paid hby the county of
Fergus on the completion thereof, biy
warrants oni the genieral fund.

Six-. ti. All towniship and precinci
officeris and siipservi~sors', ofllicers of
schiool districts, amid other officers of
every kind within the county of Fs"rg'is
whose electlisi or stplsointnient is' not
herein provided for shall or may con-
tiaiuc to hoald offices and exercise the
duties pertaining thereto t.ntil the e-xpi.
ration of the termn for which said officers.
were respectively elected or applointed.
Whtenever district courts are appoinioated
for said countyy, the clerk or deputy, as
the case may be, shall, front the time
hes enters upon his duties be itaid for
his public services to be rendered said
counity, andt the officers thereof, ant
aninual salary of three hunidred dollars,
payable in smitarterly payentits by
warrants dirawit oat the contingent final
of said county, anti in addition to said
salary, he entitled to the fees harescribed
in "'st act to provide compeniastiton for
clerks of the district court" applroved
July -44, 1$750. 1 tme county clerk and
recorder of said comnsty shall receive
for list servi'es as dietined in ries. I of
an act relative to fees of Lc~uuty clerkcs,
apsproved July 22, lI$7t1, at salary at the'
rate of six Isnudresl dollars per ainnumi,
payable quarterly bsy warrants drawin

ne o ia general funid of said county sand
pajrable as' other warrants are paid.
ai~ad offic-er shsall also be esntitled to tlit

fees' prsovidled biy Ism, for reesarduing deeds
and other instriasenta amid for all oilier
servies- rendered byv tins. The fees
wand eumsslinient's o~f all oicucrs of said

co~unty shlall Ise as jrs",tssilsesl lay law,
whenm ris st , stl.arw'i-s jsrsov'..lu for iii tlsis

,u t..

Sac. 10. The county of Fergus, atsi
alenpeila in its name are hereby pro.

hibited from contracting any indebted-
uses whereby mail county shall he
timeinan sum, which shall, a: the

tmofcontracting the smme, exceed
two per cent, of themasesble value
of the taxable property of meid county,
taking the last l eviouw assessment
thereof as the standard of valuation,
and no cause of action shall he made
against maid oonnty' for any indebted-
ness contractedin Intsi aine above the
limitation named; however, the same
may be reduced, but nothing herein
contained shell deprive the holder of
sany indebtedness contracted in thename of or in behalf of said county
from the right of action against the
person or persons who actually con-
tracted the smane or who received a
consideration thersnfor.

bar. 11. Taxes due for the year
eighteen hundred and eighty-six shall
not, under the laws of the Territory.
heconme delinquent in meld county of
Fergus until the 31st day of December,
18461; but after meld date the general
laws of the Territory shall govern.SFA'. 12. This act shall take effect
from and after the first day of Deceni.
her, A. 1). 1886; but that prinofFerus coutiny lyi~ngefneMcounty

4dipua o eu until the first lay of
bwA .1886, cud the oflboers

of Meagher comuity shall set as adhlere
of meld part of Fergus county until the
dune above named, except as otherwise
provided in this act.

Sw. 13. The county boundaries of
Meegher and Choteau counties are
hereby altered toconuforms to the county
boundaries of Fergus county, as estab.
liahed in this act.

J1011111 41110 I
On the 21st day of January, 1b86.

Territory of Montana vs. Joseph King;
itoniplaint: criminal, by I). N. O'flrien;
selling lied without exlinbitlng hide;
plead abailty and paid fine.

On the 2tid day of January, 1866.
rerritory of Montana vs. Jacoob Silaffer;
nomnplaint: criminal, by George $eetlsr;
threatening the life of complainant;
round guilty and placed under bonds
to kcep the peace lin the sum of *3610.

(hi the 22d1 dasy of Januar~y, 1886.
Territory of Montana vs. Fred. Hansosi;
roipla.int: crinuouel, bsy Joseph Kling1oin burin s.e withou~st keepiiiig record
jf all brands and marks of cattle killed;
round guilty and fined; applied for new
trial; gkantrd.

15ew trial of above ease on tile -Isd
day of Jauuarjr. I8ttti; found gu ilty and

th aetn mposed; appealed.
On the :11d day 'if Januat7 1, 1.i.

Territory of Montanta vs. Fred. Hanson;Icomplaint: crimilnal, by Juseph King;
assasult and battery; plead guilty and
pa.1 inr."

1On the 27rith day of January, 1f88iL
Territory mat Montana vs. it. Joe; corn-
plamit: criminiai, by Janmes Washburn;
doimag lbsssine~ss without license; plead
guilt) and on failure to pay tine, went
to jail.

(In the 27th day oft January, 1886.
Territory of Montana vs.Wa Hunf and
Jina 1ong; complaint: nramiata, bay
Jams Washburn; doing buasineiss w~tl.
out a license; plead guilty and on fail-
ure to pay fine was sent to jail.

On the 4th day of Febrtaary, 11.6
Territory of Montana vs. Win. ilillow,
Jr.; complaint: crinminal, lby B. Dexter;
astealing an overcoat; plead "not guilty."'
On request of complaining witness, the
parisoner was discharged, unable to
prove a Cause.

at. ti. t41tAit'i.5,44, Justice.

The idea has been suggested that a
meeting of the assessors of the several
counties in the territ..ry should be
held to arrive at some uniformity in
the matter of asasessing such property
aa can be classified. Thle .-uggestion
appears to be a good one. At present
there is a difference in the assessment
of such property as range cattle, dairy
cows, sheep, horses, railway propery,
etc.. that could be easily adjusted were
the different assessors to meet and con.
fer. Ataother point that exceites a good
deal of hard feeling among cattlemen,
having; a home ranch near the border
of a county, with cattle ranging in two
counties, is that they are assessed ina
both counties This might easily be
avoided by assessing all the cattle in
the county in which the homse ranch
iii situated, and it wouald probasbly be
as giood for one county as another.
Oither matters could be agreed upon,
andl as uniformity of procedlure adopt.
ed. In the event of legi~ataon being
reiquired, the present would be a stiita
Ide time, and Helen a suitable place
to hold the proposedl mseeting, and the:
assessor of Lewis and Claake county
wouldl be the proper pserson to cotn-
vene the mseeting.-Blillings Post.

The shipmuents front Boslac I )i.trict,
Cal., fo r 18`4. tout il a toa.l of$ta,-


